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Brownsville Cameron Go Texas

Cameron Corhity is the extreme
southern county of Texas It ia

separated from Mexico by the Kio

Grande on the south and has about
100 miles of gulf coast as its east-

ern

¬

boundary Tfc was organized in
1848 and contains 3308 square
miles Farming and stock raising
are the principal industries of the
people the location climate and soil

being admirably adapted for both
The greater portion of the soil is a
rich loam and produces an exceed ¬

ingly heavy yield of both cotton
and corn the chief farm products
Two and sometimes three crops of
corn averaging from fiftv to seven-
ty

¬

bushels per acre are raised year-
ly

¬

while cotton will easily yield
from one to two bales per acres
Grasses grow all the year and stock
find pa9turae without being fed or
sheltered during the winter But
the soil and climate of the Lnwer
Rio Grande Valley are by nature
best adapted for the production of
vegetables and fruits Yegetables-
af all kinds grow all the year
oround and northern people are as ¬

tonished to find tomatoes lettuce
spinach English peas etc served
fresh from the gardens in midwin-
ter

¬

This is undoubtedly the par-
adise

¬

of trjck gardeners and so
soon as rail transportation is ob¬

tained Cameron county vegetables
by the car load will be shipped to
northern market during winter and
early spring and will obtain the
highest prices as there will be no
competition This is due to our
exceedingly mild climate Fre-
quently

¬

the entire winter passes
without a single frost aud there is
rarely ever any cold venther before
Christmas Fruit culture has not
been attempted in this county on a
large scale but there is one large
banana plantation on which this
delicious fruit yields most abund ¬

antly and in the reatest perfection
Grapes are alsfailed extensively
crowing in alnlpSt

tw <

li pr in
Many planterspIe

every yard They
ripen from jto four weeks

than y section
make land

vines watered
juuLlemons w to

ppefffljjSouIfl easily to
the pro obligating to

diKtion of oramjyjt Sugar cane
one of theIlnFfct important pro

puets of thiv> rlley The
Grande plantatfifii of Mr Geo Bru-
Javandthe RijK Starck plantation
frortnep graatykntities of
wlnVh is all mvjsjfactum on the

Grande plfrtinn This cane
makps siajar wJ rcitN produced by-

pxptrts robe traffsuperior to the
best rtimJi JmimljckJJavaiia

jrj tQoacco proven a success
<V Col J CgMucker having

made nmst experi-

t
with sample were

t

classed bv York buyers as
equal to the best Havana

county is watered
Grande with its ample flow along
the boundary num-
erous

¬

small streams ca led arroya
and

population of Cameron coun-
ty

¬

aernrding to the census of
13424 Brownsville the county

1 population of about
7000 Point Isabel the of
Hie county has about inhabi-
tants Santa Maria a growing
little river settlement has abou250

Improved lands sell for from 5
to 825 acre unimproved for
from 2 to S6 per acre The ¬

taxable of land 1

There are S2210 acres of school
land in the The county
ha a total school population of
4400 gives employment to SO
teachers The average length of
the school term is months The

tuition revenue received
the State is S13 There are 1
number of public schools in the

affording ample educational
advantages

JTmiiPSPekorg are gradually be-

ginning
¬

to their tn this
where farmprs can work in the

open in year but
it is comparatively undeveloped a-
svt With the building of the
Jalroad to Ohristi however
a grpit influx of seltlurs may bp

expected they be heartily
welcomed This valley is

supporting millions of people
The IIeramj be pleased to fur

in turther information re
anling Lower Grande

that jveadera
erie

ai may

1st of land must
from cily hall of Brownsville sil ii-

ated on Resaca la Guerra
horseshoe affluent of such resaca-
on mail road suitable for fruit or¬

chards 30 acres now in irrigation
with pecan walnut chestnuts
plum peach pear apricot cherry
Japanese persimmon fig grape
ribbon cane Can be subdivided
into 5 or 10 acre lots giving each
abuudant water supply there being
a depth of 5 to 15 feet of water all
seasons of the year Price 10 to-

S25 per acre according to location
Will in a body at special

2d 32 pieces adjoining one of
201 and other of acressitu ¬

on Resaca Rancho Viejo
miles from city on mail road
Both pieces almost surrounded bv
water of 10 to 15 feet in depth 40
acres under irngatiou This land
is equal to if not superior to
Mississippi bottom lands and can
be made a investment for a
fruit orchard or truck gardening
Can be subdivided 5 to 10
acre lots Price 10 to 25 per

whole on special terms
3d acre tract miles

from the city of Hrownsville on-

resaca with good water supply
Ebony Mesquite Ash Llackberry

other timbers Alluvial
fo one whodesires to divide in
small tracts this is a paying in-

vestment
¬

Sold in bulk only Price
10 per acre

25000 in one body
having a frontage of about
miles on the Grande Railroad
pn the south Arroyo Col ¬

orado on north Well timber-
ed

¬

along the streams and lakes ba-

lance
¬

prairie Includes within its
limits the famous battle fields of
Palo Alto Resaca de la Palma
Arable and pasture Price 3 per
acre

A tract adjoining No 4
which together with that tract
include 100000 in one body
very desirable Special terms to
tocoloni-

zist 10000 acre tract about
other j three miles from the Arroyo Post

all of Office This is well timbered
Ijheir own tnhle Oranges nnd

asftf in profusion fruits cotton
ami tJhis be Special terms
madn to rival PUhvda in

s
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4th acres
six

Rio
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will

acies

soil

tract

alluvial adapted
corn cane etc
any one buying

colonize
7 b 1G00 acre tract fronting on

the Rio Grando about twenty miles
from Brownsville nnd 8 nrilos from
Sniitfi Marin 300 ncoes rind or culti-
vation

¬

on low lands on river frott
All pood arable land Price 3 per
ncre

road

into

Stb 725 scrcP triBDRtilnr form
frontincr 00 Uio Grande 16 milep
above lirownpvillo pooil land Well
watered Price 3000-

9th NnrnHrons frnntrt of pnptnre
Inn in frem 1000 to 5000 iiarus enob-
in differeDl parls ot the county

10th Thin is a very dtsirable-
plnro for a Hmoll fruit or truok farm
rontainiiisr 10 noreP with n dow
brick dwelling of G rooniR frame stn
blo nnd oilier ontboupnp and large
underground oistoro tbreo miles from
Hrownpville on Itneaca de la Palme-
on the county road
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LUMBER
Minds Doors Sash Paints

Oils Yurnish
ALL JUJSJD OF-

2UILBING MATERIAL
highest prices paid

foi Hides Wool Cotton
Bones Etc
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CONCORDIA
Boarding and Lodging House

itreet-

PASOUAL BllIBENO Prop
Lute AlillerBs Hotel

Mcala at nil hours Coffee and
Fish served all henr-

of day and night-

Brownsville Texas

AN-
DMERCHANDISE UIJSKEJl-

Consigninente iteu-

JBtoiwiaville Texas

H G Krausse
Is now Prepared do all kinds of

Watch and C ocl work
Repairing Jewelry nnd Silverware all

Kin ls a Speciality-
KLIZABETH street
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Board by Day Week or Month
at Reasonable

Rates
Table supplied with ihe besl
the market affords

TWELFfl STREET

c nnc e
Cor Houston and St JIarys Sts

j San xXntotiio TeXas
ilodern conveniens sjtiusme a sen

cialty r ies 82 00 per dy freeta earn
pa s door to and frmn all depots

U DWIG MAHSa Prop

F B Armstrong
TAXIDERMIST

DEALER IN

3eaican and Southern Birdo
Mammal Skin Bird Eygs

and iKjecimens of Aat
11 ml llistory
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